General Information

THE CAMPUS TRANSIT SYSTEM is a unit of the Auxiliary Services Department providing transportation services throughout the University campus. Bus and disabled student transportation services are provided on a no-fee basis. Through an agreement between the University of Georgia and the Athens-Clarke County government, students may also ride Athens Transit buses free. All services are funded by transportation fees paid by students.

When Do The Buses Operate?
A full level of service is provided on class days, while a reduced level is operated during Finals and during Summer Session. Limited service is provided on other days, excluding holidays. Refer to the service calendar on reverse side for further operating details.

How Do I Know Which Bus To Take?
The Campus Transit System operates ten day routes and three night routes providing coverage to all parts of the University campus. Included in this pamphlet are bus route maps and schedules which will help you determine what bus will take you where you’re going. Campus Transit buses have route signs on them identifying which route they are operating on. Campus Transit drivers will be happy to answer your questions and provide assistance, as well.

Where Do I Catch The Bus I Want? The bus stops are identified on campus by blue curbing and bus stop signs. Most stops have passenger shelters for your convenience and comfort.

Transportation For The Disabled
Priority seating on buses and curb-to-curb van service are available as a courtesy to those members of the University community who establish the need. Van service is available from 7:00 a.m. to 2:00 a.m. on class days. Van service is also available on Sunday evenings. All services are available upon request to any on-campus facility and to off-campus locations on either side of streets served by Campus Transit bus routes. For further service and eligibility information call Campus Transit at 393-6220.

Important Phone Numbers
CAMPUS TRANSIT – Information, Lost & Found...393-6220
DISABLED STUDENT TRANSPORTATION..........393-6220
ATHENS TRANSIT – Schedule Information........613-3430

While You Are On The Bus Please Observe The Following:
• No open containers of food or beverage
• No Pets
• No Smoking
• Use approved bus stops only
• Do not obstruct the driver’s vision; remain behind the “Standee Line” while the bus is moving
• Enter through the front doors, exit to the rear

While it is our goal to provide on-time service, the bus arrival times listed may vary due to weather or traffic conditions. Also, it may be necessary at times to change or discontinue certain routes. Please visit our website at www.transit.uga.edu for the most current route information.

Overnighter – Overnight Service is provided on campus from 1:00 a.m. to 6:00 a.m. For route and schedule information, refer to our website at www.transit.uga.edu.

This map is intended to show general coverage of our service. For route details, please refer to the individual maps on the reverse or our web site www.transit.uga.edu.